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ABSTRACT
This report presents a technique for calculating the electron transport
and dose expected behind aluminum shields. The method of analysis was first
used by Burr ,211, et al. (NA-SA SP-169) . This work includes results for a
sour^e whose angular distribution of flux incident on a shield follows the
cosine funCti011. Included is a comparison of the dose expected front a cosine
law source to doses from sources of isotropic and normal angular distribution.
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rELECTRON TRANSPORT FROM A COSINE LAW SOURCE
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this report is to extend the computational methods of
Burrell, Wright, and Watts (1) for the calculation of electron transport in
aluminum shields. The original work considered electron transport for cases
in \%hich the electron flux was either normally or isotropically incident on a
shield. It is possible to represent reality more closely be representing the
thcLX of incident electrons as following a cosine law distribution. This report
includes predictions of the electron dose rate expected behind space-
craft shields for each source distribution, normal, isotropic, and cosine law.
INTERPRETATION OF ELECTRON MONTE CARLO DATA
To compare this work with previous calculations, it is necessary to
review the methodology already established. Berger 121 presented electron
energy transfer data computed by Monte Carlo methods. These data gave
electron energy and ► iuiiiber factors for transmission and reflection at five
energies between 0. 1:^5 and 2. 0 MeV and at five angles between 0 and n/-9 as
a funCtioll of reduced shield thickness X = Z/ro, where Z is the depth normal
to the surface and ro is the mean range of an electron of energy Eo. The
enemy
 transmission and reflection factors are defined by Berger as follows:
T, (X 0) = 	 energy transmitted at X
E	
l 1
 energy incident on shield at angle t?
energy reflec ted at XBE
 (X, ©) = energy incident on shield at angle B 	 (y^
The number ti'ansmission and reflection coefficients T N and B  are similarly
defined in terms of the number of electrons transmitted or reflected.
IParticles incident on a shield can penetrate it, be reflectec + back out of
it, (w be absorbed between the surface and he shield Uiickness, X. Assuming
conservation of particles, the sum of the probabilities for the occurrence of
cac h 4 these events is 1. 'Thus, the energy or nuinber current is:
x
i = TE( X,0) + 13E (X,0) + f 13 (X',0)c1X'	 (3)
0
x
1 = TN '
X 0) + TN (X I 	 + f N(X',t))(IX'	 (4)0
The integrals represent he absorption factors W Uie depth X; P(X', 0) and
N(X',0) are the probability functions for absorption between depths X' and
X' + (IN'. Since the effectiveness of shielding is of concern, these probability
fUtlCtiol?s for absorption are he quantities for which a description is sought.
Listing the transmission and reflection factors as a function of X = Z/) 0
reveals that these factors are very slowly varying functions of incident electron
energy. For computational purposes, these factors can be considered inde-
pendent of energy. The energy dependence of transmission and reflection is
largely taken into account by the energy dependence of ro. Because of this
independence of transmission and reflection coefficients on E 0 , it is reasonably,
to take coefficients averaged over all source energies in the range of interest.
The electron absorption factors can then be described as functions of he
variable X by an empirical curve fitted to Berger's data.
In a siniiiar ►►► inner Burrell, et al. , examined Berger's data for sources
whose fluxes were normally incident by consic'ering only the factors for 0 = 0
and isotropically incident by integrating the factors over 0 between 0 and r/2.
The results for energy and nu ► nber absorption are list-d below, since they will
be used as a basis of comparison for he cosine law result.
Normal Incidence
Xf P (X' , 0) dX' = 1 - 111' E (XI 0) + BE(X, 0)10	 (5)
-= 0. 95 
L
1 - exp (-0. 653X - 2.40X' - 6. (39X3) J
2
f N(X',0)dX' = 1 - [rN (X ' O)+ IINt x, ()11JJ
0	 (6)
= 0. 912 C1 - exp (-0. 0512X + 1. 128X 2 - 9. 38X3 .
i
Isotropic Incidence
N
r '	 f	 f P(X I ,©)dX' sin 0 de = 1 - [F E (X) + BE(X)]
0	 0
= 0. 72 ^ 1 - exp(-2. 47X + 0. 752X2
- 11. 38X3 )	 (7)
2 Xf	 f N(X',8)d.X' sin 0 do = 1 - 1 •rN (X) + BN(X)1
0	 0	 L	 JJ
= 0. 63 C1 - exp( - U. 152X + 0. 479X2
- 11. 84X 3 ) ]	 (8)
These expressions yield the desired probability functions for absorption by
changing variables from X to Z/ro and differentiating the equations with
respect to Z, as follows:
Normal Incidence
P(Z.0) = ro [1). G2+ 4.5a ( U)
+ 19.64 ( l 	 exp - 0. 653 Z - 2.40 7, 2\ ro /	 ro	 ro
Z )3]
- 6.69 —	 (9)
ro
3
•11
rN  Z, 0)	 1	 11U. 4(i? - l. 057
1.0	
(1-0)
+l5. 66
(
_^_ ) ] 
(N) -0.0511 (_v. , 1
ro 	 1'0
Z 3
-9.38 —
1'o
2
128 —
^10 )
1s()t1•opjv lacidernce
P( Z) 1 1. 78 - 1. 08:3 1
:•o	 ro
z
+ 24.58 —
1'0	
exp
z
-3.47 I. + 0. 75l(_71
ro	 ro
L 3
	
- 11.38 —	 .
ro
N (Z) _ 1 0. 0958 - 0. 604 Z1'o	 ro
z	 z
+ ll. 38	 exp 1-0. 152	 t 0.479
	
r0 ro 	 ro
3
- 11.84 —
ro
ANALYS I S OF COS I NE LAW SOURCE DATA
There is physical justi:cation for assuming that a cosine currciit
source represents a better approximation to reality than either of the normal or
isotropic current sources previously examined. The penetration of an elec-
tron into a shield is a function of its anc y le of incidence. A spacecraft will be
randomly oriented to the electron field along the trajectory of the spacecraft
It can be assum.-2d that all angles of incidence between the incoming electrons
and the shielding of the craft occur with equal probability. Thus, the time
4
A
k10)
(11)
(12)
I
average of the electron flux is isotropic to the surface of the shield. Cuns^.der
a plane-parallel plate shield: the number of electrons ll ► at enter a unit area
the shield is proportional to the cosine of the angle between a FW rpendicular
to the shield and the vector that represents the incident direction of the
electron.
Iterger and Seltzer 1 3] have further reported Monte Carlo energy
1 i • ansfer data f(•r such a cosine :aw source at seven energies between 0. 5 and
; ► ;) N1eV as a I unction of the reduced foil thickness, x. The reflection data
a,- t, limited to the maxiinuwn re-flection coefficient that is a constant for x 	 0. 3.
To oliwin values of B E for x = 0. 1 and 0. 3, the original Berger data at
various angles were weighted by the cosine function, then integrated. The
cosine law energy reflection coefficients are expressed:
r/ 2
BM•lx) = f
-- J^ BE (x') cos d sill 0 dH .
.J	 r
0
Berber's data for nuinber reflection displays considerable variation
with incident energy Eo. Despite the fact that sortie inaccuracy dues result by
averaging over all energies, this method was used to rciain the simple
descriptive nature of the expr-,-scions for the number absorption case. This
procedure reduces tables of data to a more convenient functional form. in the
number transmission case, however, the evaluation of integrals analogous to
equation ( 1:3) yielded values of B  so large that, when they were added Lo
Berber's values for T N
 and the sum 5ubtract.ed from one, they gave negative
values for the absorption coefficients at x = 0. 1 and 0. 2. The creation of
secondary or knock-on electrons is possible for thin shields of low atomic
mass. The probability that an electron will cause secondaries increases
with its incident energy, but the flux of electrons in space diminishes
exponentially as the electron energies increase. Since alun:inuni has an
intermediate atomic mass of 27 and the work is directed toward examination
of thick shields, the possibility that significant numbers of secondary electrons
would be encountered was discarded. Using this criteria, the values for B
listed in Table I were chosen. The empirical fit to data using these values
would appear reasonable.
(13)
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rTABLE 1. ENERGY AND NUMBER REFLECTION COEFFICIENTS
Fo ► Ii COSINE LAW INCIDENCE"
Z/1-0
	 x UF: UN 
0.087 U. 1 00
U..', U. 110 U. 1.:U
0.3 o r larger 0.122 0.200
:^ .\ver..ige values fui Al energies between 0 and G 1IcV.
Equations (14) through (17) were obtained for the energy and number
absorption fatcows and probability density functions for a cosine law source.
Cosine Law Incidence
X	 r
j	 f P(x', 0) dx' sin 0 d0 = 1 - 1' E (x) + B E (x)	 (14)
0	 0
U. 878 C1 - exp(-2. 08x - 3. 54x 2 - G. 08X 3 ) I.
n/ 2 X
r I N(x', 0)dx I sin 0 d0 = 1 - 1,rN(x) + BN (x)l (15)
U 0
= 0. 8 11 - exp( -0. 225x + 0. 321x 2 - G. 30x3 ) ) .
13(Z)	 i 1. 83 + 0. G2..'
ro
Z 2	 Z	 Z 216. 01--	 exp -2.08 — -0. 354 —
r'o	 1'0	 r o
Z 3
-6.06 --	 (1(;)
r'0
1'.
c
I
N(Z) = L u. IS O - 0. 497
ro	 ro
2	 l	 ! 2
	
• 15. 1 ?	 exp -0. 225 — + 0.321 —
	
1 '0	 ro	 l^u
- 6.30Z	
3	
( 17j
ro
It should be noted tli,,t these curve fits are not least squares fits in the
t rue sense. Rather, the least squares program devised by Watts and loaned
to th,^ mithor fits polynomial coefficients. In this work the data were in the
form of x, the scaled target thickness versus y, die energy or nwnber
absorption, i.e. ,
y E (x) - 1 - IT E (x	 BE(x )]	 (18)
y N (x)	 1 - rTN (x) + BN (^ ► J	 (101
for energy and number absorption, respectively. Thus, in order to obtain a
fit of the form
Y = A I 1 - exp (Bx + Cx 2 + Dx 3)I ,	 (20)
equation (10) is manipulated to give:
log A A Y = Bx + Cx 2 + Dx3	(l1)
It the (luantities on the left-hand side of this equation are fitted, the least
squares program generates the coefficients B, C, and D. The coefficient A
corresponds to the maxiniwii value for the absorption factor, i. e. ,
A	 1	 (T+ B),	 (22)
r
when T = 0 and B equals its maximum value that is constant for Z/ro 0. 3.
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DOSE RATE
The absorption probability functions for normal, isotropic, and cosine
I;t\%' sources, equations k 9) , k 11 , and k 16) , are dependent oil 	 the shield
thickness anal oil 	 the incident energy through the intermediacy of ro the mean
electron path length. The energy dependence of ro is given by Burrell, et al.
1 1 as
r^ _ (1. 33 - U. 019E) (4 U. 2 -1  13E 2 + U. 0121 - U. 11)	 (23)
where the factor oil 	 right is an ennpirical fit to the range data given in the
tables by Berger and Seltzer ( •11 .
The Absorption probability function represents the probability that an
electron of energy F has undergone absorption (luring passage through a shield
of thickness Z. An example of the energy dependence of equations (9) , (11 ) ,
:ind (. 16) is given in Figure 1 for all
	 chosen value of Z = 0. 2 grli/cm2.
The effect of the value of the shield thickness Z on the absorption probability
for the cosine distribution is shown in Figure 1.
The energy deposition or dose rate D( Z) obtained from an absorption
probability function p(Z) for a given differential energy spectrum (P( E)
incident on a shield is given by:
to
I )k Z) - K J'	 E O (E) p(Z) dE•	 (L4)
L
111111
K is a conversion constant which yields the dose in the units desired. E
111111
corresponds to the mininluni electron energy necessary to penetrate a shield
of thickness Z.
Figure 3 is a comparison of the dose as a function of shield thickness
predicted by equation (24) for the normal, isotropic, and cosine law absorption
probability functions. Curves are shown for two examples of idealized
differential electron spectra.
i
O (E)	 c - E	 electrons	 (25)
cm -A1eV-sec
:^ nd
-4E	 electrons
E) = 4. U e	
ciii -NieV-sec
	 (`t')
The graph denionstrat--s that cosine incident current leads to a larger estimate
of the dose than that from an isotropic source. "Plus is as expected from the
comparison of the probability functions in Figure 2.
The increase in the dose is significant for Uiick shields to the extent
that the cosine source is believed to be a better appruximation to physical
conditions in space. If the electron Lax is described by equation (25) , the
close is as high as a factor of two greater from the cosine source as from an
isotropic source.
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